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Dateline Mexico

by Josefina Menendez

LaRouche's enemies in Monterrey
dage of the PAN, the party which was

The local newspaper EI Norte, in the hands o/the 'Panistas,' is
terrified because Operation Juarez is on the march.

born as the Mexican version of inter
national

Nazi-fascism

in

the

late

1930s, and which now is attempting
to lead an insurgency against the cen

tral government of Mexico.
El Norte's current editor, Alejan
dro Junco, is so low that together with

O n June 13, the National Action

vited to Mexico not only by the gov

his managing editor, Abelardo Leal,

Party (PAN) linked newspaper from

ernment, but by the private sector.

he literally stripped his own father,

the

state,

In February of 1981, the presti

Rodolfo Junco, of his property and

Monterrey, printed an article against

richest

northern

border

gious Monterrey Technology Institute

expelled him from the state and even

Mr. Lyndon LaRouche, quoting from

invited Lyndon LaRouche as the main

from Mexico. Alejandro Junco also

his June 2 CBS and June 3 NBC na

speaker at a very selective conference.

cheated his brothers and sister of their

tional telecasts in the United States. In

In that period, LaRouche explained to

inheritance and and also succeeded in

total terror, the paper said that "We

the private sector, particularly the

driving his sister, Maria Teresa, from

Mexicans should be very careful be

Monterrey Group, why they were at

the state.

cause Mr. LaRouche is the author of

the head of the list of targets to be

Once he seized control of El Norte,

destroyed by the international banks

Alejandro rented himself to the FBI

Operation Juarez, which is a plan for

the creation of a debtors' cartel . . .

and Paul Volcker's U.S. Federal Re

and has worked for the last 10 years as

and this guy is saying that his plan is

serve, because the primary aim of those

an FBI informant gathering informa

already

on

the

march

in

Ibero

America."

institutions is the destruction of na
tion-states.

tion on the private lives of the impor
tant Monterrey families. El Norte in

The article insists that Mr. La

Now, three years later, the cele

reality functions as the organ for FBI

Rouche is very influential in Mexican

brated private sector of Monterrey has

dirty tricks and is used against any

political affairs because of the follow

been driven to the wall. The once

person or institution expressing a pa

ing of the Mexican Labor Party (PLM),

powerful Alfa group is being forced to

triotic--or

which is bidding for formal registra

exchange its debt for the firm's assets

position.

tion as an official party and "whose

did not start with Junco, of course.

newspaper.

and to put "gringos" in top administra.
tive posts.
More interesting is that the crowd

El Norte claims that LaRouche was

at El Norte is so worried about the

They go back 30 years when Abelardo

an "informal adviser" to former Pres

official registration of the Mexican

established an intimate friendship with

ident Jose L6pez Portillo, "who met

Labor Party. As this column has re

then-FBI director J. Edgar Hoover.

him several times [sic] and advised

ported, the PLM is the only political

That's the origin of the depth of

him to nationalize the banks in 1982."

organization capable of stopping the

Junco's mental problems. He also

Moreover, LaRouche "goes to every

destruction of Mexico because its in

protects on El Norte's pages Mauricio

negotiating meeting any Ibero-Amer

ternational vision is part of the repub

Gonzalez de la Garza, a drug addict

ican country has with the International

lican tradition LaRouche also repre

and homosexual who was clinically

Monetary Fund." The slander article

sents. The PLM has been the only par

brainwashed under the Nazi-Com

culminates with the fantasy that La

ty denouncing in detail the real pur

main objective is to destroy El Norte"

Rouche is rolling in money.

poses of El Norte as part of the "Pan

even

heterosexual

El Norte's relations with the FBI

Leal, the founder of the newspaper,

munist Ivan Illich,Sergio Mendez Ar
ceo the."Red Bishop of Cuernavaca,"

One thing in all this is real: La

ista" tradition (that of the PAN party):

and the Jesuit Gregoire Lemercier,

Rouche's Operation Juarez is on the

they hate the government, republican

who were all from Cuernavaca. De la

march in Thero-America, and is the

institutions, and capitalist develop

only alternative to finishing off the in

ment. El Norte also reportedly has

sane usury of the London, Swiss and

close links to the U.S. Federal Bureau
of Investigation.

New York banks. But what El Norte
forgets is that LaRouche had been in-
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El Norte is an unofficial appen-

Garza, a rabid anti-state and anti-L6pez Portillo fanatic, has admitted in
print to participating "actively" in drug
orgies in CIDOC, the Illich-Mendez
Arceo institute.
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